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Re: Whether the Texas Department of Health may 
conduct or commission study of market need and 
feasibility, which the United States Department of 
Housing and Urban Development requires before it 
will issue mortgage insurance on hospitals and long- 
term care facilities (ID# 39239) 

Dear Commissioner Patterson: 

The United States Department of Housing and Urban Development (the “HUD”) will not 
issue mortgage insurance on a new or rehabiitated long-term care fkility or hospital unless a state 
age!ncyinthes&tewherethe healthcare fidity is hated has “conducted or commissioned and paid 
[to prepare] an independent study” asses&g the “mark& need and fxsibii of the proposed new 
or rehabiied health-care facility. You aak whether the department is authorized to conduct or 
commission tire study that is required before the HUD may issue mortgage insurance. We have 
examined the department’s statutory authority, and we conclude that the department may conduct 
the study. We also conclude that the department may contract with another state agency or, in 
certain circumstances, an independent consultant to perform the study. 

Federal law authorizes the Secretary of the HUD to issue mortgage insurance for the 
deveJopment of nursing homes,’ intermediate care kilities,s assisted living tk51ities,3 and hospitals.’ 
Asycustat~theHUDmortgage itsmnce benelits “those entities seeking. . . an economical source 
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of timding” to wnstruct or rehabilitate long-term care tlsciities or hospitals. The HUD secretary may 
nut issue mortgage insurance unless he or she has received either a certificate of need for the facility 
from the designated agency or, if no state agency has been designated to issue certificates of need, 
a “study of market need and feasibility that . . assesses, on a marketwide basis, the impact of the 
proposed [facility] on, and its relationship to, other health care facilities and services. . .‘I’ You ask 

. whether the department may wnduct or wmnuss ‘on and pay for the requisite study. You apparently 
assume that no state agency has been designated to provide the HUD secretary with a certificate of 
need, and we do not here examine your assumption. 

You cite Attorney General Opiion TM-754 as relevant to your inquiry. In that opinion this 
office considered whether the governor may provide the Secretary of the HUD with tbe requisite 
certificates of need.6 Under federal law as it existed at that time, the secretary could issue mortgage 
insurance for health-care facilities only ifthe secretary had received a certiticate of need from the state 
agency de&nated in accordance with federal law to provide the certitication.’ Because the governor 
had not been appropriately designated, he was unauthorized to provide the HUD secretary with the 
necessary certificates of need.’ In 1988, a&r this office issued Attorney General Opinion JM-754 
the federal government amended 12 U.S.C. $9 1715w(d)(4)(A) and 17152-7(d)(4) to permit the 
Seaetmy of the HUD to issue mortgage imumnce not only upon receipt of a certificate of need from 
the designated state agency but also, in a state where no state agency has been designated ifthe state 
has prepared or commissioned a study assessing market need and feasibiity of the heal&care 
facility.9 Hence, you ask whether the department may prepare or commission tbe nwessary study 
under the post-1987 version of the statute, and Attorney General Opinion JM-754 is irrelevant to 
your question. 

The department’s authority to prepare or commission and pay for the study of market need 
and feasibility depends not upon federal law but upon’state law. Your question thus requires us to 
wnsider whether state law authorizes the department to conduct or commission the study. In short, 
we believe that state law authorizes the department to conduct the study itself, to wntract with 
another state agency to perform the study, or, in certain circumstances, to contract with an 
independent wnsultant to perfbrm tbe study. 

The department is generally authorized “to better protect and promote the health of the people 
of this state.“” Additionally, the department may spend money it has received from the state. the 

‘See id. $5 1715w(d)(4)(A), 1715z=l(dX4). 

6Attomey General Opinion JM-754 (1987) at 1 

‘See id. at 2-3 (quoting 12 U.S.C. Q 1715w(dX4)(A). amended 1988), 4-5. 

‘Id. at 5. 

‘%ealth & safety code 5 I 1.302. 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0754.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0754.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0754.pdf
http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0754.pdf
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tbderal gov-ent, or any other public source. “ Health and Safety Code chapter 104 pertains more 
speciticalIy to the issue you raise. 

Health and Safety Code chapter 104 creates the Statewide Health Coordinating C~uncil’~ (the 
“wordkting wunciI”) and provides for the preparation and approval of a state health plan.” Under 
Health and Safety Code section 104.021(a), the department must prepare. a proposed state health plan 
every six years and must review and update the plan every two years. The department must premise 
the state health plan on infbrmation representing local, regional, and statewide perspectives” and 
must develop the. plan in accordance with wordinatmg wuncJl diiectives.” Ultimately, the plan must 
identify heahh wncems and health-service needs and suggest strategies for remedying perceived 
shortfiis: 

(e) The state health plan shah be developed and used in accordance with 
applicable state and federal law. The plan must identify: 

(1) major statewide health wncems; 

(2) the availability and use of current health resources of the state, 
including resources associated with state-supported institutions of higher 
education; and 

(3) tbture health service and facility needs of the state, 

(f) The state health plan must: 

(1) propose strategies for the correction of major deficiencies,in the 
service delivery system; 

(2) propose strategies for involving state-supported institutions of 
higher education in providing health services and for wordii those 
efforts with health and human services agencies in order to close gaps in 
services; and 

“Scr id. 5 12.01 I(a). 

‘*See rd. 5 104.011. 

%eid. 5 104.021. 

“Id. 5 104.022(s). 

‘%ee id 5 104.022@). 
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(3) provide direction for the state’s legislative and executive decision- 
making processes to implement the strategies proposed by the p1ar1.r~ 

Tbuq the department dkcts and compiles on a regular basis a large amount of information 
about the state’s health-care resources and must draw wnclusions about health-care needs. 
presumably, some of this information would be helpll in compiling the market-need and feasibility 
study that the HUD requires. Moreover, tbe department’s involvement with the state health plan 
does not end witb the governor’s adoption of the plan. gather, the department is “the state health 
pbmning and development agency:*’ although the department may contract with an appropriate state 
agency to perform specific state health planning and development tbnctions.‘* In particular, the 
department may wlkxt and disseminate data from health-care facilities to aid in the development of 
health-care resources and to accomplish state health-plan goals: 

(a) The [Board of Health] by rule shag establish reasonable procedures for 
the wllection of data f&n be&h care facilities and for the distribution of data 
necessary to facilitate and expedite proper and effective health planning and 
resource development. 

(b) The board by rule shah speci@ the type of data required, the entities 
required to submit the data, and the period during which the data must be 
submitted. 

(c) The department, in accordance with rules adopted by the statewide 
health coordinating council, shah wllect and distribute data necessary to 
support specific state health plan goals. 

(d) The department shall file, index, and periodically publish in a coherent 
manner summaries or analyses of the data wllected.‘9 

In our opinion, this section su&iently authorizes the department to conduct a study of market 
need and feasiiity of a proposed health-care facility for purposes of the HUD, so long as the 
department collects and distributes the data wnsistently with the applicable rules.‘O Market-need and 

% 8 104.022(e),(f). TheHe& and Human Sexvices Commi.4 onmwtbepamittedtoreviewthestatehealtb 
plan before the ccnrdimting colmcil may approve. it and submit it to the go-m for adoption. See id. $5 104.023, .024. 
Wc~uaaw~of~stahlte,nordidyoucitesny,thatwouldauthorizetbeHealthandHumansenioesCornmissionto 
conducla- antbelnarki-needandftibiitystudyaboutwbicbyou& 

“Id. Q 104.041(a). 

“Id. Q 104.041@). 

191d. $ 104.042(a) - (d), 

%‘e express no opiuion as to whetbe the department, in compilii& assembling. and dkminating the market- 
need and feasibility infkmation the HUD requires. must comply with E3oard of Health rules cc coordkting council rules. 
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feasibility data may be necessary “to facilitate resource development.“2’ Moreover, market-need 
and feasibility data may be necessary “‘to support specific state health plan goals,“” particularly where 
a new or rehabilitated health-care facility will correct a deficiency in the service-delivery system, as 
identified in the state health planB 

We believe the legislative history of Health and Safety Code section 104.042(a) - (d), quoted 
above, supports our interpretation. The legislature added the substance of this section in 1985 
Rdbwing mset mview of the department and the Texas Health Facilities Commission, which issued 
certificates of need for long-term health-care facilities and hospitals as the HUD required at that 
time.% The Sunset Commission indicated in its report to the legislature that the department and the 
Health Facilities Commission debated how specific the data wllected for purposes of the state health 
plan must be.” Evidently, the health-plan data was not specific enough for certificate-of-need 
pmposes.’ The Sunset Commission therefore recommended that the statute require the department 
to collect and disseminate data “necessary to support state health plan goals which can be 
implemented through the certificate of need proce.ss.“n As supporters of the bill contended, by 
requiring the department to “wllect data tbat would assist the Health Facilities Commission in its 
cxxt&ate-oGneed prm” the amendment implementing the Sunset Commission’s recommendation 
would “ensure that health facilities and resources are developed in an orderly and economical 
fWhiOU”” 

2’.%?e id g 104.042(a). 

%See id. 0 104.042(c). 

?Qe id. 5 104.022(i)(l). 

?Tec supm text accompwg notes 6-9 (dimming federal law as it existed when this office issued Attome~ 
Gcrld Gpinion JM-754 (1987)). 

~~ADVISORY~N,FINALREPORT~~GOV.OFTEX.AND~~OFTHE~~LEO. 127 
(Jan. 1985). 

%e id. 

“Id. 

%USE STUOY GRCW,BIUANALYSU. C.S.H.B. 2091.69th Leg., R.S. (1985). 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/jm/JM0754.pdf
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The legislature let the statute establishing the He&h Facilities Commission and the certificate- 
of-need program expire in 1985.w Additionally, as we have already stated, the federal government 
amended 12 U.S.C. @ 17152(d)(4)(A) and 1715z-7(d)(4) in 1988 to permit the Secretary ofthe 
HUD to issue mortgage insurance not only upon mwiving a certificate of need but, in the alternative, 
iftbe slate has prepared or wmmissioned a market-need and feasibility study.” Because the data the 
department collects under Health and Safety Code section 104.042(a) - (d) is used for the same 
purpose as the certificate of need, we believe that section authorizes the department to collect the 
data required for the market-need and feasibility study.” 

We note that the fiscal note to the 1985 bii that added Health and Safety Code section 
104.042(a) - (d) stated that House Bii 1843 of that legislative session provided the timds to support 
the department’s wUection of hospital financial, utilization, and patient-discharge data.” House Bill 
1843 did not pass, and we do not find a similar provision in the appropriations act that passed that 
year.” We do not consider whether the appropriations act for the current biennium provides the de- 
partment with timds to support the department’s collection of data required by section 104.042(a) - 
(d).- The legislature may wish to clarify this issue during the current session. 

Finally, the department may commission the study.” Health and Safety Code section 
104.041(b) authorizes the department to wntract with another, appropriate state agency to conduct 

%e Act of May 28.1977.65tb Leg., RS.. cb. 735, art. 2. $2.114.1977 Tex. Gea Laws 1826,1848~ 

“We do not believe He&b and Safety Code chapter 225 places the responsibility for the market-need and 
fzasiiilily sb.xiy 011 the governor. Health and Safely code section 225.004(a) aulborizs the gowmor, by executive o&r 
andto~thclossoffedaalfuods,to*tstablisha~...toreviewcapitalexpendihnesmadebyoroabehalfof 
aheakhcsref SeeahoHealth&SafelyCode Q 225.005 (dewibiigexecutiveorder). Acapitalexpenditunzwould 
idu3ethcosts ofoonstruding or tamding a he&b-sue facility, see id. Q 225.001 (deiihg “capital cxpsditure” and 
“bdb cue fdity”), but seczioa 225.004(a) appears to ccatemphte rwkwing an expendihve cace the cxpmdiw has 
bemmade. Ontheotherhand,themerlreraecdendfeasibilitystudysboutwhichyou~wouldocaabeforcthe 
ec.pdibhssbecalua&. ~tlufedaallaws~~ylistedaspertinenttoHealthendsafetycodechapta 
225 douot include any provisions in title 12 U.S.C., which pertaim to banks and banking. See id. 0 225.002. R&z, all 
OftbeIistedpm~ anfoundintitk42,wbichpatainstotbepublichealthaodwelfan. 

UFi4calNote,HB.2091.69thLeg.,RS.(1985). 

aSeeAdofMay27,19S5,69tbLcg.,RS..cb. 980, at&12tbroughII-19.1985 Tex. Gen. h3349, bud@ 
232 -bud@ 239. 

%~rcj:ActofMay25,1995,74IhLe$.RS..ch 1063. art. II, &II-27. strate&vE.1.2,1995 Tex Ses. Laws 
5242.5385 (auotting $I,86623 I to dqmtmcnt to “[c]ollec4, analyze and distriiutc. data cxmxmhg health . status~ and 
systems as tools for decisioo-making and policy-setting”). We also do not consida whether Ihe depattment may charge a 
fee to condud the lllar!&~need and feasibiily shldy. 

%hether the department may pay for B commissioned study is depembmt upon w&her the legislature has 
appropriated fimds for the me&t-need and feasibifity studies. &e sups notes 32-34 and aooompanying text. 
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the necessary study.” Additionally, Govemment Code section 2254.026 permits the department” 
to contract with a private consultant, but only if the department has a “substantial need for the 
consulting services” and if the agency “cannot adequately perform the services” using department 
personnel or CBnnot obtain the services by contracting with another state agency. Whether the 
circumstances described in Government Code section 2254.026 exist is a question of fact that we 
cannot resolve in an opinion. 

SUMMARY 

The Texas Department of Health is authorized to conduct the study of 
market need and f&siiity assessing the impact of proposed long-term health- 
care facilties or hospitals that is required before the United States Department 
of Housing and Urban Development will issue mortgage insurance on the 
facility or hospital. 

The Department of Health may contract with an appropriate state agency 
to conduct the requisite study of market need and feasibility. Alternatively, 
the department may ccnnm&i on a private consultant to perform the study if 
the circu~ws described in Government Code section 2254.026 exist. 

Yours very truly, 

Assistant Attorney General 
Opinion Con&tee 

“See Oov’t code 8 2254.021(4); see also id § 2151.002(2)(A). 


